
Statements are Getting Too Much Mixed U 
Peary Still at Battle Harbor—Sad News of Death of 

Members of His Party

, veloped I will make it through the' 
Associated Press.”

Mr. Bradley’s attention was called to 
a report that his time would be so oc
cupied this winter With Dr. Cook that 
he would not be able to go to Palm 
Beach, where he'and his brother Ed
ward Bradley, are commonly known as 
the proprietors of the Beach Club, a 
gambling resort.

“Гой will have to

POINT AMOUR, Labrador, Sept. 9— 
The steamer Roosevelt with Command
er Peary on board, is supposed to be 
still at Battle Harbor, Labrador. The 
weather here is fine. /

ROME, Sapt. 9—Commander Cagni, 
who was with the Duke of the Abruzzi 
on his Polar expedition, saià yesterday 
with reference to the respective claims 
of Cook and Peary: “That Peary would 
reach the Pole one day I never doubted, 
nor have I doubted the sincerity of the 
affirmations of Dr. Cook, but of 
Peary’s I am more than convinced.

“The doubts with regard to Dr. 
Cook,” he continued, “are from the 
vagueness of his first statements, the 
misunderstandings regarding the Polar 
temperature, the position of the newly 
discovered ’and and his apparent lack 
of preparation for the expedition. In 
judging the two explorers the fact that 
geographical and astronomical observa
tions have been taken from floating ice, 
the position of which alters daily, In
creases the difficulty. The observa
tions remain, however, and if both 
harve reached the Pole much diver
gence is impossible but final judgment 
cannot be handed down until we have 
exhaustively compared their diaries 
and reports of the results obtained by 
both travellers.”

NEW YORK, Sept. 9—John R. Brad
ley, who financed the Cook exploration 
party, declined yesterday vo give any 
statement that would reconcile the con
flicting statements made by him and 
by Dr. Cook in his lecture Tuesday 
night In Copenhagen as .to the objects 
of the Cook expedition, saying that 
matters were becoming so mixed up 
that he would have nothing more to 
say in the controversy that had arisen.

Mr. Bradley said in this city on Sun
day that the plans of the start were 
carefully laid, then exhibited checks 
paid out for supplies to show, as he 
said, “we were doing something more 
that fitting out' for a fishing trip.”

Mr. Bradley further said that no one 
was told it was a Polar expedition on 
the ship until it reached Etah, Green
land.

Dr. Cook said in his lecture that 
“about the middle of 1907 when wé 
started, the Pole was no part of the 
programme which aimed altogether at 
study and recreation with the Pole pos
sibly as a future problem.”

A small army of newspaper men 
sought to interview Mr. Bradley yester
day at his home, but he resolutely re
fused to see them, though he sent 
word that he would talk to the Asso
ciated Pres? over the telephone.

Speaking of the contradictory state
ments with reference to the purposes 
of the Cook expedition, Mr. Bradley 
said over the telephone:—

“I am not going to make any more 
statements. Things are getting mixed 
up more than ever. It seems that 
newspaper men are continually mis
quoting us and even a ten word cable
gram which I have just received is 
not clear. I am not going to say any
thing more and won't talk of Peary. If 
I have any statement to make later 
about thi^ controversy that has de-

__ see my brother
Edward about the Beach Club,” said 
Mr. Bradley: "He knows all about 
that. I have no connection with the 
Beach Club and intend to go to Eur
ope this winter.”

The foregoing statement of Mr Brad
ley surprised his friends, for hi3 con
nection with the Beach Club, which 
is located near the Royal Poinciana 
Hotel at Palm Beach, has been gener
ally accepted as a fact. For- about a 
dozen years the Beach Club has been, 
one of the features of Palm Beach. A 
restaurant supplies those patrons of 
the club which spend their time there 
and it is one of the only clubs in the 
country where gaming is regarded as 
a pastime by the patrons rather than 
one of money gd:n.

ELMIRA, N. Y„ Sept. 9,—Realizing 
the grief that It wculd cause. Com
mander Peary went to ...uch trouble 
to break as gently as possible the sad 
news of the death of Ross Marvin of 
this city, who accompanied him 
the far north and who lost his life in 
the Polar regions.

Last night L. C. Bernent of Ithaca, a 
member of the Peary relief expedition 
of 1901, received the following 
sage from Battle Harbor:

“Break news of Marvin's death to 
his mother immediately before she 
it in the papers. Drowned April 10th, 
forty-live miles north of Cape Col
umbia, while .returning from 86-31 
north latitude. Great loss to me and 
to the expedition. Every member sends 
deepest sympathy.

(Signed)
Through friends in this city the 

message was conveyed to Mr. Mar
vin’s aged mother, who, it was feared, 
would not survive the great shock. 
Yesterday a movement was started to 
give Mr. Marvin a great welcome on 
his return from the north ,and the 
members of the family only were yes
terday planning a celebration on his 
home coming.

Boss Marvin was born Jan. 28, 1880, 
and was one of Elmira’s most, promis
ing and esteemed young men and had 
a brilliant futuure in prospect. He 
graduated from the High School here, 
won a scholarship to Cornell Univer
sity and worked his way through col
lege, standing high in all his studies 
in the science course. He was first as-

into

mes-

sees

“PEARY.”

sistant to Peary and of special value4 
to the expedition on account of his 
knowledge and was to have charge of 
the supporting party when Peary made 
his last dash to the Pole.

Mr. Marvin’s death in such sad cir
cumstances has caused great grief, and 
plans are under way for a large public 
memorial service instead of the wel
come he was to receive.

J. . BRADLEY REFUSES TO 
EXPLAIN DISCREPANCIES
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AMMUNITION. EVERYONE HAD EXPRESSED OPINIONS
REGARDING THE McDOUGALL CASEDOMINION \

KYNOCH
WILL LIGHT PORT 

ELGIN AND SHEDIAG
WINCHESTER Only Eleven Jurors Secured Out nf Two Panels, One 

of Fifteen and the Other of Thirty—Additional 
Panel Summoned This Afternoon—McDougall 
Pleaded “Nat Guilty”—No Plea of Justification

Kynoch Loaded Shells, 16, 12, 16 and 20 
gauges, are giving > splendid satisfaction. 
Black or Smokeless, whichever you prefer. 

Have you tried them? Sackville Electric Co. Almost 
Ready for New BusinessГ

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd Rav. Gao. Jackson WHI Spaak In Sackville 
—Dr. Jabez Rogers Accepts Gall- 

Funeral of Abel Carter.
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN. N. B. The case against C. Bruce Macdoug- tlon." 

all was commenced this morning in the Mr. Ritchie—“May it please Tour 
Circuit Court before His Honor Mr. j Lordship will ,ydu reserve a case upon 
Justice White. Attorney General Ha- that point”
*en and J. В. M. Baxter, K. C., ap- j His Honor—“Certainly.”

iSri^J SACKVILLE, N. B, Sept. 9.-Before
rewher ‘.h6 defer-„ , 'a motion which I should have made at **“7 ШЄ ,

When the conn adjourned at noon an earller moment-. that the Light Company wnl be supplying elec-
out “of Jth7 twHve°th^mfit'it.E*Jmn courtesies of the bar of this Province trlc “sht in Port Elgin as well as here 
her, were sworn and the Lt one will b* extended my М<!пй Mr- and in Shedlac' Arrangements for the
be obtained this afternoon, as his who 18 one of the most eminent installation of the necessary plant at 
honor Instructed the sheriff to summon me™bers of tre Nova Scotia bar.’ port Elgin have been going on for 
an additional panel. : , ® twrairtl.» not necer=sar;- to . gome tjme ang are now nearing com-

Mr. Ritchie, for the accused, pre- extend the courtesy of the bar to Mr. , , . . f
sented an able argument to support ttltchie- Yesterday when we learned , Potion. The placing of poles for 
his motion to quash the indictment. that lle was coming we were very street lighting ahd the work of wiring 
His honor, however.disallowed the mo- Pleased and took it for granted that , is about to tie begun. This week or the 
tion and the prisoner was called upon to Mr Ritchie would be welcome.” , grst of next week will see the poles 
plead. Some surprise was caused by I Attorney General Hazen — "May it! . h Sackvllle GOmDanv beimr nlaced 
the fact that a plea of "not guilty” please your honor, I move that the pri- 1 , S

soner be called upon to plead. I. on the streets of Shedlac. The tempor-
Mactlongall arose, and in a low ary delay has been due to the fact that

The Sm і le of Contentment
. V t. '

Ts on the face of every man 
who із wearing one of our

—
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r Stylish and Elegant

DERBIES.'vA
HAti In fact .all the Hats we 

have for fall are particu
larly fiue in appearance and 
texture , .

If you want the newest and л 
best for the smallest moneaF"

і
I IwaS the only one made, as it was ex

pected that a plea of justification I
would be made. However, the time, voice said, not gui>ty.” a ghediac company has also sought
for such a plea is past. j ”is Honor-'Just not guilty?” nrivlle-„ of erertln_ ln ,he

Mr Ritchie in suunortlne- his motion Mr- Sherren—"Yes, your lienor." I Ule Privilege of erecting poles in the 
,7 7 7. supporting his motion! ,y , streets of the town for the purpose of

claimed that no count in the indict- "er "nen err ptumui.a. , , n tln eiertricitv and thisment contained the elements necessary Mr- Sherren challenged J. Hunter distributing electricitj, and this 
ment contained tne elements necessaiy Wht Th 4.ttorn»v General was i caused some difficulty as to the loca
te constitute an offense of criminal “e Attorn y uenerai vas 1 comuanv is
defamatnrv lihel After mintinv the about to stand Walter Б. Camphill ’ uon ut tne P01es- 1 ne company isd!flnht!n ynf1 Hef= Uhei f ilid aside when Mr. Ritchie objected cn • about to begin the. erection here of a
down'1 In the emmsG thc ground that in a libel Case the new boiler House. The building will be
Submitted th,?1h w l dm no "own in a case of,this kind has no | of brick and stone.

f7e r.we^ uhe! w,?4 rt*bt to stand a juror aside. ! Rev. George Jackson of Toronto, whohf/ wfa th ,V 7 f d b Attorney General—“Oil, that is in a : recently had a notable controversy
published without legal justification. case of a prlvat, 1>rosecutibn.”
4-е cited the case of the Queen ts. Mr. Ritchie—‘Well, was it the com- ville next week' and will speak before
*. "meron (- C. C. C. Ii3), a Montreal j.2aint laid by a private person.” the preachers’ union,
ease, in support of his contentions. Це Attorney General—"It was laid by Word has just been received of the 
claimed that "thereby subjecting blm Qfficer _Lucne actins under Inst rue- "death of Murray H. Croker recently 
to public hatred, ridicule and Coft- étions from the crown." in Uie Winnipeg hospital. The de-
tempt was the gist Of a criminal .of- His Honor after reading tho law said ceased was a son of the late Captain
tense. In order to found à criminal sa;d that he agreed « 1th Mr. Ritchie. Henry Croker and Mrs. Croker of West
action they must allege this In their The Attorney General, then withdrew Sackville. He is survived by one 
Indictment. The offense, according to the demand and challenged the juror brother and one sister, who are living 
the tenor of this indictment, is the peremptorily. at West Sackville ,and he had been in
basts of a civil action. Mr. Ritchie Juror Iddolls arose and informed the the West but a few months, 
quoted to some extent from Trea- court that he was deaf. His Honor ex- At Baie verte on Tuesday John Lan-
mear’s criminal code and also from cured him. Chester passed away after an illness
Snow’s criminal code. Both these not- Mr. Sherren challenged Simoon A. , mr>nfh„
ed works, he claimed, substantiated Jones ^ one oflhe oidest resents of the Baie
him in his argument. | Mr. Ritchie challenged Cnarles D. Verte section of the county.

Attorney General Hazen in reply Trueman peremptorily. Rev. Dr. Jabez Rogers of Sussex has
said he would call his learned friends By the consen of counsel for the accepte„ an ,nvitation to become the
attention to the fact that at page 27a crown and for the defence, bred C pagtor of Ше Metll0dist church here in
of Treamear, an authority which Mr. MoNtel vas stood aside. June next His acceptance of courseRitchie relied upon in the course of ' Mr Sherren challenged J. Robert ^^ь"^ to the Sval of Ihe New 

his able argument, a form is given , challen-ci Kendall Hall Brunswick and Prince Edward Islandfrom which this indictment was fram- і ^L/s 1^“ c7urt conference. Rpv. C. W. Corrl, Wolf
ed. The Attorney Genera read the ^ he ha(j № Rpinion at>out the Ci se. ville, has declined a call to the pastor- 
indictment and compared It with ДМе M ^1(,rrpn_.T Mr Tiailev ate of the Baptist church at Middleform given in Treamear Mr. Hazen t hfd ™not standtodlfferynh Sackville and Midglc. 
claimed that the case of the Queen vs . G wilford Campbell and Benjamin The funeral of Abel Carter, who was 
Cameron, relied upon by the defense j DoWling w^ere sworn as triers, killed on the I. C. R. on Tuesday, took 
was not at all applicable to this case Charles W. Bailey was sworn. Ex- place on Wednesday afternoon, and 
and pointed to the court where the amlned by Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Bailey said 1 w*as one of the most largely attended 
fact of that case differed frotn the ^ that tie had expressed an opinion, Wit in Sackville in years. Included in the 
present. For these reasons the At- 1 could do his duty according to his funeral procession were the deceased’s 
torney General contended that the mo- oath, but did not believe that he would fellow employes of the Enterprise

be doing a duty to himself. Foundry. Rev. C. F. Wiggins offlei-
iConttnuvîd on page 7.) ated.

COME HERE.

55 CharlotrfV 
St ге зЬ -ANDERSON & CO.

I with Rev. Dr. Carman, will be in Sack-

Beys School SuitsI
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In Great Variety For All Ages
deceasesd was

$.90 to $4,50 

SEPERATE KNEE PANTS, 50c, 60c, <5c, $1
For 35c to 75c

BOYS’SUITS і

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS
f

American Clothing House,
11—IS Charlotte St., St. John. tion must be disallowed.

His Honor—“I’ll disallow the mo-

POOR DOCUMENT
1
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CHARGED WITH ROBBING
BAGGAGE ON G, P. R-MEN’S HATS. LADIES’ TOURNAMENT AT 

THE TENNIS COURTS TODAY'S WINNERS AT SUSSEX EXHIBITION.
І8 not our wonderful growth ln b usiness proof enough for you, that we 

certainly give value for your money. When you buy here you get the three 
essential things to the Hat buyer, n amely: Style, 'Quality and the lowest 
POSSIBLE PRICE. See our big value In

!...

Geo. Ross, of McAlam Jet., Arraigned at 
F'Ion—Geo. Beach Also Accused of 

Stealing From Railway.

Says New Brunswick Could Become Famous for Its Ayreshire Cattle.Competition tpmancad This Moning and 
Will Conc ede This Afternoon,$1.60 and $2.50 Stiff Hate." /

Chester white boar, 2 years or up
wards—1st, W. A. Erb, Sussex.

Boar, under 6 months—1st,- W. A. 
Erb; 2nd, J. T. Barnes, Sussex.

Sow, 2 years or upwards—lst.W. A. 
Erb.

Sow, 1 year and upwards—1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, W. A. Erb.

Sow, under 1 year—W. A. Erb.
Sow, under six months—1st, W. A. 

Erb.

Dry Cow, 4 years—1st, Robert Rob
inson.

Dry cow, 3 years—1st, Robert Robin
son.

Heifer, 2 years—1st, Robt. Robinson. 
Heifer, 1 year sr. yearling—1st and 

2nd, Robt. Robinson.
Heifer, 1 year jr. yearling—1st, Robt. 

Robinson.
Heifer calf under 1 year—1st, Robt. 

Robinson.
Heifer calf under 6 months—1st and 

2nd, Robt. Robinson.

SUSSEX, N. B., Sept. 9—Dr. Andrew 
E. Elliot, of Ontario, who has beer, 
acting ae Уve istock judge at the ex
hibition here, delivered an address hist 
evening on Pasture Lands, 
course of «his remarks he referred to 
the exhibition of Ayreshire caittle as 
the host lie had ever seen and said that 
if New Brunswick farmers paid suffi
cient attention to their development 
they could produce a breed that would 
be famous all over ithe continent.

Owing to the noise outside Dr. Elliot 
was forced to discontinue his remarks 
before he had given half of his ad- ! Creek, 
dress.

539 to 545 MAIN 
STREET

An interesting tournament of la
dies doubles was started at the tennis 
courts about 11.30 o’clock this morning.
There was a large attendance and 
keen competition was afforded.

The drawings in the sets were play 
ed with few exceptions. The prizes 
will be presented by -Mrs. H. C. Scho
field at the conclusion of the sets thiF 
afternoon.

The results at 1 o’clock were as fol 
lows

Miss N. Barnaby and Miss L. Kim 
ball won from Miss McKenzie and 
Miss Girvan. 4-1.

Miss F. Hazen and Miss Kingdon nounced:— 
won from Mrs. H. Robinson and Mis:
E. Taylor, 4-1.

Miss M. Barnaby and Miss M. Mac- 
Laren won from Mise V. Barnes^ nc 
Miss L. Girvan, 4-1.

Miss F. Hazen and Miss N. King
don won from Miss K. Hazen and 
Miss W. Fairweather, 3-2.

iMrs.iOutram and Miss G. Hegan won 
from Miss F. Hazen an* Miss King
don, 4-1.

Miss D. Sears and iMiss R. Flander 
won' from Miss F. Hazen and Miss 
Kingdon, 3-2.

Miss L. Raymond and Miss D. Brown 
won from Miss F. Hazen -rnd Miss D.
Kingdon, 3-2.

iMiss E. MacLaren and Miss J. White 
won from Mrs. H. Robinson and Miss Hegan, 3-2.
E. Taylor, 4-1.

Mrs. H. Robinison and Miss E. Tay
lor won from Miss K. Hazen and Miss 
fW. Fairweather, 3-2.

Miss P. McKenzie and Miss M. Gir
van won from Miss E. MacLaren and 3-2.
Miss J. White, 4-1.

Mrs. Thomsen and Miss G. MacDon
ald won from Miss E. MacLaren and 
Miss J. White. 4-1.

Miss E. MacLaren and Miss J. White 
won from 'Mrs. Ou tram and Misa G Fairweather, 3-2.

F. S. THOMAS FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 9.— 
George Ross of Me Adam Junction was 
this morning arraigned before Police 
Magistrate Marsh charged with the 
theft of a quantity of jewelry valued 
at $100. The charge is that Ross stole 
the jewelry while acting as a baggage 
handler of the C. P. R. at McAdam 
Junction. Ross was arrested last even
ing by Detective Killen of St. John and 
brought to this city.

George Beach, also charged with 
misappropriation of property belong
ing to the C. P. R. at the Fredericton 

j station, was arraigned at the 
time. Cyrus Inches of St. John ap
peared for the C. P. R. while Mr. 
Percy Guthrie, of the firm of Crocket 
& Guthrie, represented Mr. Beach. Mr. 
Ross was unrepresented, 
ceedings were very short. The coùnsel 
stated to tthe court that they were not 
prepared at present to go on with the 
hearing, and the magistrate remanded 
both men until Monday morning next. 
There was a large attendance at the 
court this morning. There was no re
quest made for bail.

In the

6t. John, Sept. 9. 1909Stores close at 6 p.m.

More New Clothing
------------ AND------------

Furnishings Arrive

Grade 22.
Grade swine, sow or barrows bacon 

over 1 year—1st. J. K. King, Smith’s CLASS 13—SWEEPSTAKES.
Herd 5 milch cows for dairy pur

poses—Grade 1st, McIntyre Bros; 2nd, 
Robt. Hobinson.

I, Sow or barrows “Heavy” over 1 year 
Judging was continued this morning j _i9t, John H. King. Smith’s Creek, 

and the following winners were an- Special prize by W. B. McKay.
Best herd of, pure bred boar and txvo 

eowrs any breed—1st, S. J. Goodliffe; 
2nd, W. A. Erb.

CLASS 14. same
SWINE.

Fat cattle and breed cow or heifer, 3 
years or up—1st, McIntyre Bros.

Heifer, 2 years—1st, S. J. Goodliffe.
Special prize given by Sussex Mer

cantile Co. for grade Ayrshire, three 
females, one year and up—1st, 2nd and 
3rd, McIntyre Bros.

Special prize given by Geo. B. Jones 
for best exhibit of grade Ayrshires for 
non winners in 1908—1st, Chas. McFar- 
lane.

SWe have just received another new lot of Fall and 
Winter Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Sweaters, Mufflers, 
Collars and Ties. These goods have been bought 
direct from the very best manufacturers in the busi
ness, and are’being offered at very low prices. They 
are brim full of style, service and comfort.
Men’s Overcoats.....
Men’s Suits............... .
Men’s Pants............... .
Men’s Coat Sweaters.
Boys’ Overcoats..........
Boys’ З-piece Suits..,
Boys’ 2-piece Suits . . ,
Boys’ Coat Sweaters.

Class 18, Berkshire^
Boar, under 6 months—1st, J. E. Mc- 

Aulay, Lower Mill Stream!!
Sow, under 6 months—1st, J. E. Mc- 

Aulay.

CATTLE.
The pro-Çonitinued Class 10.

• Herefords, bull any age—1st, 2nd, 2rd, 
McIntyre Bros.

Yorkshires, Class 19.
Boar, 2 уєа-rs and upwards—S. J. 

Goodliffe, Sussex.
• Boàr, under 6 months—S. J. Good- 
liffe. "

Sow, 2 years and upwards—1st and 
2nd, S. J. Goodliffe.

Sow, 1 year—1st and 2nd, S. J. Good
liffe.

Class 11 Grade.
Ayrshires, cowr, 4 years and upwards 

—1st and 4th, McIntyre Bros; 3rd, S. 
J. Goodliffe; 2nd, Chas. McFarlane. 
Cow, 3 years—1st and 3rd .McIntyre 
Bros; 2nd, J. E. McAulay.

Cow, 2 years—1st, McIntyre Bros. ; 
2nd, Jas. McElroy.

Dry cow, 4 years—1st, Jas. McElroy; 
2nd, McIntyre Bros.

Dry cow, 3 years—1st, McIntyre 
Bros. ; 2nd, Jas. McElroy.

Heifer, 2 years—1st, McIntyre Bros.; 
2nd. Jas. McElroy.

Heifer, 1 year senior yearling — 1st, 
McIntyre Bros.
Class 12 Grade Jerseys or Guernseys.

Cow, 4 years upwards—1st, Robert 
Robinson.

$7.50 to $22 50 
5.00 to 20 00 
1.00 to 4.50 
1.00 to 3 75 
3 50 to 15.00 
3 50 to 12.00 
149 to 8.50 
.75 to 1.35

POULTRY—CL A SS 23—FOWLS. 
Barred Plymouth Rock cock—1st and 

2nd, Glenview poultry yards; 3rd, Seth Roman Catholics in the city will ob
serve tomorrow as a day of fasting 
and intercession for Gods blessing 
upon the deliberations of the Plenary 
Council, which convenes in Quebec next 
wëek. The asse nblage will be the lead
ing Canadian Catholic conference for a 
number of years. His Lordship Bishop 
Casey informed The Star this morning 
that he would leave on Wednesday 
evening next for Quebec. He will be 
accompanied by his theologians, Rev.

Class 20. Jones.
(Continued on Page Seven.

The Hungarians who made an at
tempt to shoot John Day at Plaster 
Rock on Sunday appeared before -Mag
istrate iMicQuarrie at Andover this 
morning and after tine testimony * had 
been heard, the defendants were fined 
$50 each. On condition that they Keep 
the peace -the penalty was suspended 
and the men were given their liberty, i W. F. Chapman, X . G., and Rev. Dr.

O’Reilly.

Miss K. Trueman and Miss N.
Bridges won from Miss Б. MacLaren 
and Miss J. White, 5-0.

Mrs. Outram and Miss G. Hegan won 
>from Miss J. Trueman and Miss Best,

Та і lor in g
anti

CloLhing
OPERA HOUSE BLK. ..-189 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N. Harvey, Misa E. MacLaren and Miss Whit* 
won from Miss L. Raymond and Mis:
Brown, 3-2.

Miss F. Hazen and ^liss N. Kingdon , Cow. Z years—1st, Tho.s S. Kyle; 2nd, 
won from Miss K. Hazen and Miss W. і Robert Robinson.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply 169 Charlotte St. The condition of Rev. Charles Coin ben 

remained unchanged this morning.Cow, 2 years—1st, Robert Robinson. 9-9-G
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